
Churrasco

São Paulo Course
Adults
(junior high school
 students and older)

￥4,400(excl. tax)
￥4,840 (incl. tax)

Elementary 
school students ￥2,400(excl. tax)

￥2,640 (incl. tax)

Children 3 years
or older ￥600(excl. tax)

￥660 (incl. tax)
(Small children up to 2 years old are free of charge.)

Rio de Janeiro Course
Adults
(junior high school
 students and older)

￥3,400(excl. tax)
￥3,740 (incl. tax)

Elementary 
school students ￥2,000(excl. tax)

￥2,200 (incl. tax)

Children 3 years
or older ￥500(excl. tax)

￥550 (incl. tax)
(Small children up to 2 years old are free of charge.)

Enjoy our hall staff serving the meat, freshly grilled at slow rotation and seasoned only with rock salt, 
serving it as much as you like right in front of you. All-you-can-eat salads and desserts are also available.

Alcoholic beverages Red or white wine - Highball - Cassis soda/orange/oolong - Shandygaff 
- Fuzzy navel - Peach fizz - Shanghai peach

Soft drinks Cola - Ginger ale - Oolong tea - Orange juice

■ Standard Course ￥1,200 (excl. tax) /  ￥1,320 (incl. tax)

Beverages from above Standard Course - Draft beer - Non-alcoholic beer - Guaraná
Spirits: Gin - Vodka - Rum

■ Sul Course ￥1,800 (excl. tax)  / ￥1,980 (incl. tax)

90 minutes of all-you-can-drink
during 120 minutes of seating

90 minutes of all-you-can-eat during 120 minutes of seating

ALL YOU
CAN EAT!Churrasco 30 kinds of Brazilian dishes,

salad bar, dessert bar, and more!
Side menu

Churrasco (18 kinds)
Rib eye roll - Short rib - Flap meat - Sirloin - 
Picanha-ichibo - Rump steak - Garlic steak - Pepper 
steak - Lamb leg - Chicken heart - Boston butt (roast 
pork shoulder) - Sausages - Grilled vegetable - Grilled 
cheese - Grilled pineapple - Shrimp - Squid

Churrasco (7 kinds)
Rib eye roll - Flap meat - Picanha-ichibo - Boston butt 
(roast pork shoulder) - Sausages - Grilled pineapple

Side dishes Picadinho (Brazilian style meat and potatoes) - Today's soup - Feijoada (black bean stew with pork and 
sausage) - French fries - Bread - Garlic rice - Special curry (Japanese) - Scallion steamed in wine 
(Portuguese) and more

Salad bar Grated carrots - Potato salad - Cherry tomatoes - Red-core radish - Broccoli - Radicchio - Young corn - 
Red-leaf lettuce and more

Desserts Brigadeiro (Brazilian truffles) - Beijinho (coconut candy) - Pudding - Seasonal fruit - Today's Cake - 
Coffee - Tea and more

Note: All menu items are subject to change according to seasonality and availability.

All you can drink

ALL YOU
CAN EAT!



Note: All prices shown on this page are inclusive of sales tax.

Drink

B
y the glass

We also offer a wide variety of drinks that can be ordered separately.

￥600
￥440
￥440
￥440

Asahi Dry Zero (small bottle)
Mock highball
Sparkling Chardonnay
Cassis orange

Non-alcoholic

￥440
￥385
￥385
￥385
￥385
￥385

Guaraná
Cola
Ginger ale
Oolong tea
Orange juice
Apple juice

Softdrinks

￥600Black Nikka (various kinds)

Whiskeys

￥550
￥550

Glass of red wine
Glass of white wine

Wines

￥660
￥660
￥600
￥550
￥550
￥550
￥550
￥550
￥550

Caipirinha
Shandygaff
Highball
Cassis soda
Cassis orange
Cassis oolong
Fuzzy navel
Peach fizz
Shanghai peach

Cocktails

￥700
￥700

Asahi draft beer
Asahi bottled beer

Beers

￥550
￥550

Kanoka wheat
Kanoka potato

Shōchū

B
y the bottle

Wines
￥4,950Casa Valduga  Arte Tradicional Brut　

Sparkling wine from Brazil

￥4,950Casa Valduga Leopoldina Premium Chardonnay (white)
White wine from Brazil

￥4,950Casa Valduga Raízes Premium Cabernet Sauvignon (red)
Red wine from Brazil

￥6,050Louis Latour Chablis La Chanfleure (white)
White wine from France

￥6,050Louis Latour Bourgogne Pinot Noir (red)
Red wine from France

￥3,500Vintense Chardonnay
White wine from Belgium (non-alcoholic)

￥3,500Vintense Merlot
Red wine from Belgium (non-alcoholic)


